Abstract: This paper explores and classifies current approaches to evaluating quality in design/build (DB) proposals. It does so by a thorough content analysis of 78 requests for proposal (RFPs) for public DB projects with an aggregate contract value of over $3.0 billion advertised between 1997 and 2002. In most DB projects, the owner requires the DB contractor to establish a firm-fixed price on a project that has not yet been designed. Usually, the owner also fixes the project delivery period. In the traditional design/bid/build (DBB) system, quality is fixed through the plans and specifications. Thus, in DBB, with schedule and quality fixed, the cost of construction is the factor in which the owner seeks competition. Conversely, in DB, with cost and schedule fixed, the scope and hence the level of quality is the main element of competition. This paper identifies the six owner approaches to articulating DB quality requirements in their RFPs. The six approaches are quality by qualifications, evaluated program, specified program, performance criteria, specification, and warranty. These are important for DB contractors to understand so that they can craft their proposal in a manner that is both responsive to the owners' requirements and consistent with the owner's system to make the best value contract award decision.
Background
There are two key issues that are of great concern to all engineering managers: ensuring the management of project quality and selecting an appropriate project delivery method. With the growth of alternative project delivery methods in the past decade or so, the issues have become interrelated. Thus, it is important to understand how owners who are using alternative project delivery are approaching the quality management issue on their projects, and this paper will specifically explore how public sector engineering managers are approaching the issue of managing both design and construction quality in design/build (DB) projects by analyzing a large number of typical DB requests for proposal (RFPs).
In the 12 month period ending in December 2000, nearly $37.2 billion worth of projects were procured using DB. Since 1994, there have been $2.6 trillion worth of projects in 25 states approved for delivery using DB under the Federal Highway Administration Special Experimental Projects program (SEP-14) (FHWA 1996; AASHTO 2001) . The Design-build Institute of America (DBIA) estimates that by the year 2005 nearly 45% of all the construction procured in the United States will be delivered using the DB method (DBIA 1997) . One study predicts that 27% of all transportation projects will be procured using DB by 2003 (DBIA 2000a) . There are also nearly $3 billion worth of water/wastewater projects either underway or in the planning and bidding process using DB (DBIA 2000b). Thus, it can be said that understanding how public owners articulate their requirements for both design and construction quality is becoming critically important for the design and construction industry in the United States.
In the DB project delivery method, the plans and specifications are not a piece of the contract. They are in fact a deliverable that must be produced out of the contract. The contract essentially consists of combining the RFP and the winning proposal, as shown in Fig. 1 , to comprise the technical definition of the design and construction contract. When the issue of DB project quality is reviewed, it must be reviewed within the context of the DB contract itself.
Project delivery can be viewed as a three-legged stool, with the legs being defined as cost, schedule, and quality (as defined by the details of design). In the traditional design/bid/build (DBB) delivery system, quality is established by furnishing a completed design for the construction upon which the contractors bid (Ellis et al. 1991) . Thus, with the contract completion date usually being specified, the only leg of the stool left to ensure a level platform is the bid price. Therefore, DBB, by definition, is a system where the constructor tells the owner how much it will cost to deliver the quality defined in the design within the specified period of performance.
DB, on the other hand, demands that the design/builder offer a firm fixed price for a project whose scope is defined by a set of performance criteria within a specified period of time . Therefore, the variable leg in the DB stool is the details of design. This puts the design/builder in a position where the details of design, and hence the resultant level of quality, are constrained by both the budget and the schedule. In other words, the design/builder must design to cost and schedule. As a result, it is extremely important to both the owner and the design/ builder that the requirements for quality be clearly communicated in the RFP, so that the resultant proposals will be as responsive to the owner's needs as the cost, technical, and time constraints of the project allow.
The final piece of research involves an urgent need to assist owners in learning how to define their needs and objectives in DB projects. A recent study on the educational needs of DB project delivery strove to determine the need for DB education by the industry overall. The study surveyed 276 industry members and found that a new emphasis must be placed on the interdisciplinary skills needed to be successful in the DB environment. The most critical topics in continuing education for the DB industry were found to be benefits and cautions of delivery systems, budget and contingencies, owner's objectives and needs, cost estimating, project timeline, and cost and schedule control (Molenaar and Saller 2003) .
Thus, a requirement for a method to understand the owner's objectives and needs exists. Owners must communicate their objectives and needs with respect to quality through the DB RFP process. Design/builders must understand how to interpret those requirements and craft their proposals to be totally responsive to them. However, a look at current DB RFPs for a variety of public projects shows that owners have not been totally successful in fully communicating their quality expectations. A recent article by Cordell Parvin (2000) echoed the results of the DB educational needs study by expressing a "lawyer's view of legal issues affecting the road building industry." Parvin clearly articulates the builder's concern for fair and equitable evaluation and award methods based on a clear set of project scope requirements and an unambiguous, published evaluation plan. He calls for a system based on the two-step procurement method that is used on only those projects that would clearly benefit from DB delivery. Thus, this paper will analyze how owners actually communicate their quality requirements. It is an attempt to provide specific guidance based on statistically tested facts for public construction agencies to help design/builders better base their proposals on owners' actual quality expectations as articulated in their DB RFPs.
Research Methodology
The research was completed in three phases. The first involved collecting a sizable sample of actual DB RFPs from various sectors in the United States. The sample consisted of 78 RFPs with an aggregate contract value of over $3.0 billion. The projects were advertised between 1997 and 2002, with the majority being advertised in the past 2 years. This was done to allow the evaluation of the most current approaches to DB project delivery. As the use of DB has become more widespread, owners that are new to the process are using the lessons learned by owners like the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, who pioneered the delivery method, as a foundation on which to build their own DB project delivery programs (Ellis et al. 1991; Ellicott 1994) . Table 1 breaks out the sample population by type of project, owner, and location. Each of the RFPs was inventoried to identify those issues that directly relate to both design and construction quality that will be evaluated by the owner. The performance criteria for each quality issue was catalogued, the proposal submission mechanism was identified, and matrices recording the results of the investigation for both design and construction quality were developed to visually display the results and help to identify trends in the data. Additionally, the criteria were divided into those that apply to design quality activities and those that apply to construction quality activities. The second phase involved categorizing the actual evaluation criteria generically through a rigorous content analysis so that a descriptive statistical analysis could be conducted to discover trends. The final phase was to synthesize the results and draw conclusions from the analyses that are reported in this paper.
To do this, the projects in the population were separated in two categories: vertical and horizontal construction. This differentiation is necessary to account for both the relative scope magnitudes of the project types and the technical difference between the two types. Horizontal projects generally consisted of transportation projects such as roads, bridges, railroads, and airfields. Vertical projects included all types of building projects and engineered facilities such as water treatment plants. The horizontal projects were considerably larger than vertical projects in terms of both cost and land area. The vertical projects were more technically complex than the horizontal projects, involving more component parts, trades, and qualitative requirements for aesthetics. Because of the fundamental differences, the study looked at the two categories individually and the population as a whole. It should be noted that the project cost was not available for 21 projects in the sample. As a result, the $3 billion aggregate value cited previously is low. The average project value was about $20 million. If one were to assign that to the projects for which there was no cited project value, then the total value would be roughly $3.6 billion.
Generic Quality Evaluation Criteria
The American Society for Quality defines quality as "the totality of features and characteristics of a product or service that bears on its ability to satisfy given needs" (ASQ 1998). That definition is quite broad, but the focus on "satisfy given needs" is cogent to this study. The owner must clearly articulate the "given needs" for design and construction quality in the DB project RFP. One way to do this is by requesting specific quality-related submittals as a part of the DB proposal. The other way is to include the requirements for design and construction quality management plans as submittals required after contract award. The ASQ goes on to define five varying types of quality as follows (ASQ 1998):
• "Relative quality: loose comparison of product features and characteristics; • Product-based: quality is a precise and measurable variable and differences in quality reflect differences in quantity of some product attribute; • User-based: fitness for intended use; • Manufacturing-based: conformance to specifications; and • Value-Based: conformance at an acceptable cost." Thus, it can be seen that the concept of quality has many facets. As a result, an owner attempting to articulate the requirements for both design and construction quality needs to be very precise in the working definition of quality for each feature of work.
The inventory of the RFPs in the sample population showed that their authors treated quality in two distinct areas. The first is in the preaward requirements for the various facets of quality that must be part of the DB proposal. These included asking for quality-related qualifications of key personnel, requiring a quality systems manager on the DB team, and asking for design and/or construction quality management (QM) plans in the DB proposal. The second area covers postaward quality issues that must be resolved during actual project execution. These typically took the form of specifying a requirement to submit design and/or construction QM plans for owner review and approval as well as the standard set of design and construction submittals that one would find in a DBB project manual. While ensuring quality during project execution is certainly vital, the contractual requirements should be established before the award is made. As a result, the RFP quality definitions will set the stage for the project and any commitments made by the design/builder through the contents of its proposal as amended by preaward negotiation become a part of the contract and are just as enforceable as postaward QM submittals.
Quality Management Approaches
Inspection of the RFPs in the sample indicated that there appear to be six general approaches to articulating the owner's DB quality requirements. These are listed as follows, along with their definitions:
• Quality by qualifications: The RFP requires past performance and/or personnel qualifications that indicate the owner is concerned about the qualifications of the DB team. It is vague or silent on specific requirements for a DB QM program.
• Quality by evaluated program: The RFP requires the design/ builder to submit a proposed QM program of its own design in the proposal, and the owner competitively evaluates it.
• Quality by specified program: The RFP requires the design/ builder to submit a proposed QM program that complies with an owner-specified program in the proposal, and the owner verifies this compliance.
• Quality by performance criteria: The RFP requires the design/ builder to submit a proposed technical solution that is responsive to owner-furnished technical performance criteria, and the owner competitively evaluates it.
• Quality by specification: The RFP requires the design/builder to submit proposed technical solutions that were responsive to the owner's prescriptive technical specifications, and the owner verifies this compliance during the design submittal process.
• Quality by warranty: The RFP requires some type of performance warranty or maintenance bond. Table 2 relates the preceding approaches to articulating the owner's DB quality requirements to the different types of quality defined by the American Society for Quality (ASQ 1998). This allows the study to put the data related to each DB RFP into the context established by the ASQ and thus allows for a more uniform interpretation of the output of this study. The next point extracted from each of the RFPs was the requirement for design and/or construction QM plans to be submitted, before award with the proposal, and after award, as part of the general conditions for contract administration. This data was collected to develop an idea about how an owner's approach to articulating the project's quality requirements matched with actual requirements for the design/builder to produce QM documentation. The Minnesota Department of Transportation helped to put the classifications derived from this analysis in perspective when it laid out the objectives of the design QM plan and the construction QM plan as follows (Gonderinger 2001) :
The design QM plan is intended to • Place the primary responsibility for design quality on the design-builder and its designer(s); • Facilitate early construction by the design-builder; and • Allow the department to fulfill its responsibilities of exercising due diligence in overseeing the design process and design products while not relieving the design-builder from its obligation to comply with the contract. Quality in the construction phase is the program of policies, procedures, and responsibilities required to provide confidence that the desired characteristics have been obtained to help ensure the project will perform its intended function over its design life.
No attempt was made to differentiate between quality control (QC) and quality assurance (QA) in the RFP verbiage, as each owner had its own definitions for QA and QC. In many cases, the definitions were divergent, making any data collected unusable. Thus, the following categories were established in which to collect the data:
• Design QM plan specifically required in proposal: The RFP specifically asked the design/builder to submit a plan for evaluation that addressed the proposed approach to managing design quality.
• Construction QM plan specifically required in proposal: The RFP specifically asked the design/builder to submit a plan for evaluation that addressed the proposed approach to managing construction quality.
• Some type of QM plan required in proposal: The RFP specifically asked the design/builder to submit a plan for evaluation that generally described the proposed approach to managing quality, without mentioning either design or construction, or it specifically asked for either design and/or construction QM plans separately. Thus, an RFP that specifically asked for both would show up in the database three times. This was done to allow an inference to be made regarding the population's overall requirement for preaward QM planning.
• Quality qualifications required in proposal: The RFP specifically asked the design/builder to submit quality-related qualifications of key personnel and/or past corporate performance for evaluation.
• Design QM plan required after award: The RFP specifically asked the design/builder to submit a plan for approval after award that addressed the proposed approach to managing design quality.
• Construction QM plan required after award: The RFP specifically asked the design/builder to submit a plan for approval after award that addressed the proposed approach to managing construction quality.
Results of Analysis for Total Population
The results of the analysis are displayed in the following series of tables and discussed subsequently. The discussion first examines the total population and then moves onto the two categories of projects to compare and contrast their results. Table 3 shows the results with regard to the owners' RFP requirements for qualityrelated portions of the proposals and the requirements for postaward review and approval of quality-related plans for the entire population as well as for the horizontal and vertical projects inside the population. The purpose for gathering this data was to identify all instances of owner-communicated requirements for QM planning and credentials. A design/builder that is preparing a proposal for a given project will have to incorporate provisions for both instances. If QM items are required in the proposal, then the design/builder will have to develop specific portions of the proposal that directly respond to any QM performance criteria expressed in the RFP. An example would be to find a quality systems manager with the requisite set of academic credentials and project experience that meets or exceeds a standard articulated in the request for qualifications (RFQ). If there are no quality-related proposal submission requirements, but there is a requirement to submit QM plans for approval after award, then the design/builder will have to ensure that such things as the costs of independent verification testing, qualified quality program supervision, and administration for the QA/QC program are covered in the price proposal. Common sense leads one to expect that every RFP would have a requirement for both some quality-related DB team qualifications and some form of QM plan to permit the owner's evaluation panel to rate both the potential for having a quality-oriented DB team and the applicability of that team's QM plan to the given project. Surprisingly, 22 RFQ/RFPs did not ask for quality-related qualifications, and 34 did not evaluate the design-builder's approach to delivering project quality before award. When the fact that the winning proposal becomes a part of the contract (as shown in Fig. 1 ) is considered, this omission on the part of owners seems somewhat incredible. One would think that with quality, as defined by the details of design/builder-produced design, being the variable in this project delivery method, the owners would view the opportunity to evaluate a design/builder's "quality credentials" before award as an absolute requirement. However, the numbers clearly show that this is not the case. Perhaps the owners are depending on the postaward submissions to furnish the requisite definition of project QM, as 65 out of 78 RFPs required a postaward construction QM plan submittal. Again, it is surprising that less than one-third of the RFPs required a postaward design QM plan submittal. Overall project quality is defined by the details of the final design. However, two-thirds of the owners seem to be relying on the review of design submittals alone to control the quality of the DB project and are merely using their DBB contract boilerplate documents without careful and thorough revision to cover the change of the designer-ofrecord's relative contractual position on the design/builder's team. Therefore, it is appropriate to now look at the various owner approaches used to put the quality into the project. Table 4 shows that the majority of the RFPs utilize the "quality by qualifications" approach. The second most popular is "quality by evaluated program." In both cases, the owner is giving the design/builder the maximum amount of latitude to establish the project's quality through the details of design. It is interesting that less than one-third of the RFPs include an evaluation of the design/builder's QM plan. When the "quality by specified program" category is added to the "quality by evaluated program" category to get a total for projects where QM planning was the key quality selector, less than half (42%) of the RFPs availed themselves of the opportunity to assess design/builder QM planning before award. Finally, it should be noted that four RFPs contained no specific mention of quality process management but did include a provision for some type of warranty beyond the standard construction warranty.
As previously discussed, horizontal projects, such as highways and bridges, are fundamentally different in character than vertical projects like buildings and process plants. Therefore, those projects are separated in the population and analyzed in two groups to determine whether owners' approaches to DB QM are driven to be different due to the technical differences in the two kinds of projects.
Results of Analysis for Horizontal Projects
The types of horizontal projects in the population ranged from typical road and bridge projects delivered by state departments of transportation (DOT) to utility projects for water supply and a fiber-optic network. Additionally, there were projects that included the expansion and rehabilitation of existing transportation facilities such as airfield aprons, airport runways, and highway bridge decks. The largest project in the population was a light rail corridor project in Colorado. Table 3 illustrates the RFQ/RFP requirements for preaward QM portions of the proposals. Roughly 80% of horizontal project RFPs require submission of both QM qualifications and QM plans. 60% require preaward design quality planning and owner evaluation of those plans. DB project delivery is less mature in the transportation industry than in the building construction industry . Perhaps horizontal project owners are being more cautious in their approach to DB implementation by utilizing a more complex quality evaluation system. The average project value was about $71 million, as compared to an average vertical cost of $20 million. Thus, horizontal project owners have more money at stake in DB procurement, and this might make them more conservative in their project evaluation planning and award methodologies. This idea is confirmed by the horizontal project data shown in Table 4 . Two-thirds of horizontal projects were classified as either "quality by evaluated program" or "quality by specified program." Only seven of 32 were "quality by qualifications." All of the latter projects were comparatively small and in the $20 million range.
Results of Analysis for Vertical Projects
The types of vertical projects in the population ranged from typical residential development projects delivered by federal military departments to commercial building projects for medical facilities, libraries, and educational facilities. Additionally, there were projects that included industrial buildings, process plants, and energy projects. There were a total of 47 projects with an aggregate value of roughly $1.0 billion. The average project value was $20 million with the largest project being a $100 million indefinite delivery/indefinite quantity DB contract for military family housing in Arizona. Table 3 also shows the results of the preaward quality requirements for these kinds of projects. It can be seen that vertical project owners seem to rely more on qualifications to bring the quality to the contract than do the owners of horizontal projects. Two-thirds of the vertical projects asked for qualityrelated qualifications information in the proposal while less than 1  16  5  7  2  1  Vertical  2  9  4  27  2  3  Total population  3  25  9  34  4  4 half asked for QM plans and less than a fourth of the projects asked for preaward design QM plans. This is an interesting result in light of the strong architectural content of most of the projects. One would think that owners who are procuring architectural projects would be very concerned about the quality of the design versus an owner who is procuring a highway. However, exactly the opposite is true, leading to one possible conclusion. In traditional DBB vertical projects, owners are accustomed to awarding the design contract on a basis of qualifications alone (NSPE 1999). They bring that same attitude to the DB arena, trusting the professional qualifications of the DB team to ensure the quality of the final project and not availing themselves of the opportunity to evaluate several different QM approaches, by asking for design and construction QM plans in the proposal before making the best value award decision. Table 4 also illustrates the owners' quality approaches for the vertical projects. Again, it confirms a preference to using qualifications as the main method for instilling project quality. Only 28% of the vertical projects were classified as "quality by evaluated or specified program." Thus, it appears that the owners of these kinds of projects are maintaining their preference for a qualification-based selection system when moving from DBB to DB project delivery.
Results of Analysis by Project Type
As previously mentioned, the projects were separated by project type to permit a search for trends within that grouping. Table 5 shows the results of breaking out the preaward QM requirements by project type, and Table 6 shows owner quality approach type by project type. One can see that, for residential projects, quality qualifications were required in the proposal by the majority of the projects, and that all but one project required a postaward construction QM plan. This focus on qualifications is validated in Table 6 , where one can see that 12 out of 18 residential projects are classified "quality by qualifications." It is interesting to note that only four of the residential projects require any preaward design quality planning. The preference for qualifications continues in the commercial projects. However, owners of this type of project show an increasing amount of preaward interest in both design and construction QM planning.
Moving away from residential and commercial vertical projects leads us to industrial and other vertical projects. These projects typically have an engineer rather than an architect as the lead design professional on the DB team. There is an increased interest in preaward planning, but the disposition for "quality by qualifications" remains prevalent. The disposition switches from qualifications to QM planning when highway projects are considered. Additionally, there is a substantial percentage increase in the requirement for preaward design QM plans as part of the proposals. This probably denotes a change in emphasis from reliance on postaward design submittal review, to a desire to contractually establish the design quality program before the contract is signed. This trend continues for the next two categories of bridge projects and rail/transit projects. Moving to the final category of other horizontal projects, the disposition changes back to the qualifications mode. This may be due to the fact that the owners on these projects are essentially the same federal owners as on the vertical projects, whereas the owners on the horizontal projects are typically state DOTs.
Conclusions
A number of conclusions can be drawn from the preceding analysis. First, owners are executing DB with a DBB mentality. Only in highway projects was there an apparent published concern for design quality and design QM. However, the overwhelming majority of the project RFPs contained a DBB construction quality control plan requirement. This is surprising when considering the fact that the details of design are, indeed, the only variable in a DB project. Additionally, as the RFP and the winning proposal replace construction documents to form the technical basis for the contract, owners have evolved a system in which the construction is tightly controlled, but the documents that become the control mechanism are not. Thus, owners of the projects in this study's population are missing an opportunity to ensure the quality of a project by failing to ask for QM plans before they award the DB contract.
Owners are assuming that the professional qualifications of the designer-of-record the and postaward owner design submittal reviews will automatically bring design quality. This is shown by the strong preference shown for the "quality by qualifications" approach and the relatively few projects that asked for either preaward or postaward design QM plans. In the DB project delivery method, the owner has both the right and the opportunity to ensure that the design/builder's approach to developing a high quality, responsive design is contractually established by requiring the submission of documents in the proposal that detail the design/builder's QM system. Additionally, the owner can require that key members of the DB team hold quality-specific credentials by setting certain standards in the qualifications and past performance portions of the RFQ/RFP evaluation plan. With those in hand, the evaluation panel can rate the various offerors with regard to QM and can incorporate each prospective design/builder's quality rating in the best value decision.
The transportation sector seems to have taken a lesson from the building construction sector in its QM evaluation planning. The horizontal projects, and especially the owners of highway projects, seem to have found an approach to mitigating quality risk by requiring QM plans for both design and construction in both the preaward and postaward phases of their projects.
Finally, the study has shown that owners have at least six different approaches to QM on DB projects. The thorough review of the RFPs in the population validated the existence of those approaches. By putting a name and a definition to each one, owners can now evaluate their own DB programs and decide whether the approach that has been used is actually the optimal approach for future projects.
Recommendations
Several cogent recommendations flow out of the analysis completed in this study. First, owners procuring a DB project of any type should require both design and construction QM plans in the proposal. This permits the evaluation of each potential design/ builder's approach to project quality and will mitigate postaward disputes over quality issues during both the design and construction phases of the project. Secondly, owners should continue to require quality-specific qualifications on both the design and construction members of the DB team. A strong record of quality performance and quality-specific individual credentials is a powerful method to manage the quality risks inherent to the DB process. Next, owners should establish the project's QM system before award. DB project delivery is usually a competitively negotiated procurement (FAR 1997) , and as a result, owners can ask offerors to enhance their QM plans, if they are found to be weak or inadequate by the proposal evaluation process in their best and final offers. In fact, owners should be very leery of awarding a DB project to a contractor whose approach to QM is not responsive to the project's requirements for QM. Finally, the best warranty for a DB project may be to configure the project with a follow-on requirement for the design-builder to operate and maintain the project for some period after construction completion. Being at risk for a project's life-cycle costs can greatly influence the decisions made during design. Owners can attempt to do this by utilizing variations on the DB theme such as design/build/operate and maintain, design/build/operate/transfer, and design/build/lease back. When there is a financial incentive to minimize the project's life-cycle costs, the design/builder can justify incrementally increasing the initial construction cost to enhance project quality, thereby decreasing the costs of maintenance and repair (Collier et al. 2001) .
DB offers an owner a myriad of benefits beyond the typical cost and time savings cited in the literature. The fact that the builder is involved in the design and the designer stays involved during construction furnishes a continuity of detailed project knowledge that does not occur in the traditional DBB project. To maximize on the opportunities available in this delivery system, the owner must have carefully and thoughtfully prepared its RFQ/ RFP documents. Quality cannot be assumed into the project. It must be designed and built into the project in accordance with the DB contract itself. This study has shown that some owners have broken the quality management code and are writing their solicitation documents in a way that maximizes the opportunities for enhanced quality. Other owners are not availing themselves of this opportunity. Managing the ultimate quality of the design product is more important than managing the quality of the construction product, because the design product defines the quality standards for the construction. Ultimately, this study has shown that there is ample opportunity to improve the quality process if the owners in this nation are willing to shift their procurement culture.
